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The Herefordshire County Council in exercise of their powers tinder Sect :tr:)n
1(1), (2) and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967, as amended by fart 1 :C
of the 'transport Act 19&59 and of all other powers them enabling in that behalf,
and after consultation with the Chief Officer of Police in accordance with
Section ,8)+C(1) of the said Act of 196], hereby make the following OrdertM
The Herefordshire County Council (Various Streota, hedbuxy) (llnilnternl,
Prohibition and Restriction of 'Iaiting) Order, 1965 as having effect by
virtue of Section 110(2) of and paragraph 'I of Schedule 8 to the Road
.Traffie
Regulation Act 1967 is hereby revolted,
1e

2e

save are provided in Article 4 of this Order no person shall, except upon
the diredtion or with the permission of a .Police Constable in uniform, or
of a Traffic Warden cause or permit any vehicle to wait in any of the longthr;
of road in the . Town Parish of, edbury specified in Schedule 1 to this Order,
'
3's '
upon
of a'
of 8
this

SaVb' tts provided in Article 4 of this Order no person shall, except
the directhn or with the ptrmiscsion of a Foliee Constable in uniform, or
fr4ffic Warden, cause or permit any vehicle to waist between the hoilrs
aemt and 6 peme in any of the lengths of rud specified in Schedule 2 to
Order t(a) for a longer period than 45 minutes ; or
(b) if a period of less than one hour has elapsed since the termination
during the said hours of the last period of waiting (if any) of,the
vehicle in that len'th of

road.

4e.

Nothing in Article 2 or in Article 3 of this Order shall render it
unlawful to cause or permit any vehicle to wait in any of the lengths of rotvi
referred to in those Articles, as the case may be$ for so long as may be.
neces:;ary s(a) to enable a person to board or alight from the vehicle ;
(b) to enable goods to be loaded on to or unloaded frorn the voh .tcle ;
(c) to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently be used for. rtrch
purpose in nny other rot-a-1 1 to be used .in connection with the rt~ ,nov ., J of
furniture, any building operation or demolition, the renlov,_1l of r:uv
obstruction to traffic, the maintenance, improvement or recozi .oLructi.I'll.
of the road, of the aide of road or of any of the lengtlin of ro;<<l. so
I:he
referrod'to or the la:tirg, erection, alteration or repair in or
acid road, the said - side of road or any of the said lon;tha of road of
any sewer or of ran ; -_ main, pipe or apparatus for the supply of
.1.{ . ..t-, r ,
or electricity or of any tr~lel xa_a7ic line as defined in the Teler ;rraph

Act, 1878 ;

(d) to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently be used for such

purpose in any other roc :!, to be used in the service of a local autfinrit ;
pursuance of statutory powers or duties . .

in
5e,

Nothin ;; in Article 3 of this Order shall render .i t unlawful to rauoe or
Permit any vehicle to wait in the lonttis of road referred to in that t-,rtic.le
if the velricle is a disabled persons vehicle which displays a disabled
person's badge issued under Section 21 of the Chronically Sick and Disabled
Fersons Act 1970 and the Disabled Persons (Badges for Motor Vehicles)
Regulations 1971 .
. ,
The Interpretation Act 1039 shall apply for the interpr0:t"M1on of ttlis
Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of Parliament,
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Fap`'I
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19'73
This Orrler shall come into operation on the
7"
Streets,
and may be .cited at) The Iierefordal - ire County Council (Various
Ledbury)l (Frohib Lion and Restriotion of Waiting) Order-1973 ._
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was hereunto affixed this I y`, day
)
of rr"ak"~ .~> .n.,~ 1973 in the presence of:-)
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1 . The Ho mend , West side - from the junction with Ne17.e Orchard
a Southerly direction ;
distance of 27 yarf'i

in

for

a

Lamt tide - from the junction vr1th Church Street to n point

opposite tie junction with Orchard Lane .

fob M
2 . Bye .street - from the junction with tii$h S'treot for a distance of 117
yards An a Westerly direction.
3 . 1iiZLh N~ .rtet , West side - from Vie junction with Bye Street for a dirt .^nv
`~re-jttrn;tirnr°t tkr°I ez~r ~.
of 20 yards in a Southerly diroctioni  a
.--i-rrn: thwrlT--M.re
Last side- - from the junction with Worcester Road :Cot a
"
dis4nce of 25 yard : in a Itorth~ . `y di. raatioo--~
23 ~

4. The SouLhe c, 6,,'eat silo - from the junction with New Stroat for a
off

10

dds in a southerly , directiong :.`".:-
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n
Last r31db f - from the,-function withlJorccrt~.
,
,r ltdfor
dis6nce of 66 yar. atin a ;',outhez~ly direction .

- from the junction with itipji Street to the junction t,rith
lomend Crescent includinG the spur rend from the South side of Ch+rirdh
Nt;reet to the Church oaten .

Church S

6. Bank Crescent, North side - from the junction with The Flomend to the
junction with liomend Crescent ;
South side - from the junction with 1*he Homend for a

distance of 37 yards .
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1 . The Flomend, West side - from the junction with Orc~tard Lane to the
wi
junrAion
;
with
.e Orchnrd . ; rind from a - point 27 yards South of -tile
Belishard to the junatioxi with Bye Stroot . .
2 . I{iLh uArant, Wet Ade - from n Koint 20 yarcla South of the junction v.'i
Bye: "tree
for a distance of 1 ; yeas in a Southerly Urection ; -anti EM:
.
y`ardn-a~orth -of: the ;Junction with . Z1ov~:. .,gtrrletE3 -t, nc
a - }ia
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a Northerly direction;.. ._:,..
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front a mint 25 Yards North ,,of "tom junc ti :. n tt:
bJorcostea,,111oa-&for a 43;atance of 68 yArdo in a fprtlies^ly _clirection .
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THE HEREFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL(VARIOUS STREETS, LEDBURY)
(PROHIBITION AND RESTRICTION OF WAITING)(AMENDMENT) ORDER

1973

The Herefordshire County Council in exercise of their powers under
Section 1(1), (2) -and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967, as
amended by Part IX of the Transport Act 1968, and of all other powers
them enabling in that behalf, and after consultation with the Chief
Officer of Police in accordance with Section 84C(1) of the said Act of
1967, hereby make the following Order :" 1 . The Herefordshire County .Council (Various Streets, Ledbury)
(Unilateral, Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Order, 1965
as having effect by virtue of Section 110(2) of and paragraph 1
of Schedule 8 to the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967 is hereby
revoked .
2 . Save as provided in Article 4 of this Order no person shall,
except upon the direction or with the permission of a Police Constable
in uniform, or of a Traffic Warden cause or permit any vehicle to wait
in any of the lengths of road in the Town Parish of Ledbury specified
in Schedule 1 to this Order .
3 . S a ve as provided in Article 4 of this Order no person shall,
except upon the direction or with the permission of a Police Constable
in uniform, or of a Tra°fic Warden, cause or permit any vehicle to
wait between the hours of 8 a .m . and 6 p .m . in any of the lengths of
road specified in Schedule 2 to this Order :(a) for a longer period than 45 minutes ; or
(b) if a period of less than one hour has elapsed since the
termination during the said hours of the last period of waiting
(if any) of the vehicle in that length of road .
4 . Nothing in Article 2 or in Article 3 of this Order shall render it
unlawful to cause or permit any vehicle to wait in any of the lengths
of road referred to in those Articles, as the case may be, for so long
as may be necessary :(a) to enable a person to board or alight from the vehicle ;
(b) to enable goods to be loaded on to or unloaded from the vehicle ;
(c) to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently be used for
such purpose in any other road, to be used in connection with the
renewal of furniture, any building operation or demolition, the
removal of any obstruction to traffic, the maintenance, improvement
or reconstruction of the road, of the side of road or of any ,of the
lengths of road so referred to or the laying, erection, alteration
or repair in or near the said, road, the said side of road or any
of the said lengths of road of any sewer or of any main, pipe or
apparatus for the supply of gas, water or electricity or of any
telegraphic line as defined in the Telegraph Act 1878 ;
(d) to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently be used for
such purpose in any other road, to be used in the service of a
local authority in pursuance of statutory powers or duties .

5.

Nothing in Article 3 of this Order shall render it unlawful to
cause or permit any vehicle to wait in the lengths of road referred
to in that Article if the vehicle is a disabled person's vehicle which
displays a disabled person's badge issued under Section 21 of the
Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 1970 and the Disabled Persons
(Badges for Motor Vehicles) Regulations 1971 .

6 . The Interpretation Act 1889 shall apply for the interpretation
of this Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of
Parliament .
7 . This Order shall come into operation on the 1st April 1973
and may be cited as The Herefordshire County Council(Various Streets,
Ledbury) (Prohi- ion and Restriction of Waiting) Order 1973 "
THE COMMON SEAL of the
HEREFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
was hereunto affixed this 11th day
of February 1973 in the presence of :-

)
)
)
)

W . DAVID PORTER
CHAIRMAN
F .D .V .CANT
CLERK

SCHEDULE 1
1.

The Homend , West side - from the junction with Belle Orchard
for a distance of 27 yards in a Southerly direction ;
East side - from the junction with Church Street
to a point opposite the junction with Orchard Lane .

2.

Bye Street - from the junction with High Street for a distance of
117 yards in a Westerly direction .

3.

High Street , West side - from the junction with Bye Street for
a distance of 20 yards in a Southerly direction .

4.

The Southend , West side - from the junction with New Street for
a distance of 183 yards in a Southerly direction ;
East side - from the junction with Worcester Road
for a distance of 66 yards in a Southerly direction.

5.

Church Street - from the junction with High Street to the junction
with Homend rescent including the spur road from the South side
of Church Street to the Church gates .

6.

Bank Crescent, North side - from the junction with The Homend to
the junction with Homend Crescent ;
South side - from the junction with The Homend for
a distance of 37 yards .

SCHEDULE 2
The Homend , West side - from the junction with Orchard Lane
to the junction with Belle Orchard ; and from a point 27 yards
South of the junction with Belle Orchard to the junction with
Bye Street .
2.

High Street , West side - from a point 20 yards South of the
junction with Bye Street for a distance of 13 yards in a Southerly
direction .

